Admar-MedNetwork (a MultiPlan network)
Advantage Care Network, El Paso (HealthSCOPE Benefits)
Aetna PPO
America’s Choice Provider Network
AmeriGroup Community Care of NM (Medicare Advantage)
Ancillary Care Svcs (fka American CareSource)
Beech Street (a MultiPlan network)
Blue Cross Blue Shield NM
   (all products including Medicare Advantage)
CapStar Health Network
Care Improvement Plus
Centennial Care
   (All MCOs: PHP, BCBSNM, Western Sky)
CHAMPVA
ChoiceCare Network (Humana)
Christus Health Plan
Cigna
Cofinity (Colorado)
Colorado Children’s Basic Health Plan
Community Care Network-CCN
Consolidated Assoc. of Railroad Employees
Coventry Health Care
Evolutions Healthcare Systems
FirstCare Health Plans (HMO & PPO)
First Health Network, The (a Coventry network)
Fortified Provider Network-FPN
GEHA-PPO*USA
Great-West Healthcare (a Cigna network)
Health Management Network-HMN
HealthNet Federal Services (TRICARE West Region)
Health Network America (a MultiPlan network)
HealthSCOPE Benefits (Advantage Care Network, El Paso)
HealthSmart Preferred Care
Health West
Humana (through ChoiceCare Network)
Integrated Health Plan-IHP (a MultiPlan network)
Liberty HealthShare
Mail Handlers (through First Health Network)
Medicaid - Arizona
Medicaid - Colorado
Medicaid - Idaho
Medicaid - Maine
Medicaid - New Mexico (straight/fee-for-service)
Medicaid - Oklahoma
Medicaid - Oregon
Medicaid - Texas (straight/fee-for-service)
Medicaid - Utah
Medical Control (a MultiPlan network)
Medicare (straight/fee-for-service)
Molina Healthcare of New Mexico (all products)
MultiPlan (all networks)
Mutual of Omaha (under Coventry)
New Mexico Health Connections
PaciﬁCare PPO (a United network)
PlanCare America
ppoNEXT (a MultiPlan network)
Presbyterian Health Plan (all product lines)
Prime Health Services – PPO Network
Private Healthcare Systems-PHCS
   (a MultiPlan network)
Provider Network of America (PNOA)
Public Employees Health Program PPO
Railroad Medicare
Rocky Mountain Health Plans (Colorado)
San Juan IPA, Farmington
   *See reverse for Employer Groups
Sandia Health Partner Network
Southwest HealthNet (Colorado)
SPN-Select Provider Network (a PHP network)
Superior HealthPlan (Texas)
   (includes STAR & CHIP programs)
Texas, Dept. of Assistive & Rehab. Svcs-DARS
The Boon Group 2020ChoicePlans
Three Rivers Provider Network-TRPN
TRIWEST
True Health New Mexico
UnitedHealthcare
UnitedHealthcare Medicare Solutions
United Mine Workers Medicare
United Payors & United Providers-UP&UP
   (a MultiPlan network)
USA Managed Care Organization-USA MCO
Western Sky Community Care
   (Centennial 2.0 / Medicare)
Required Insurance Billing Information

Patient demographics; full name of ordering physician; valid ICD-10 code or narrative; copy of insurance card or complete information from card; ABN for specific tests that Medicare may not cover.

List subject to change without notice. TriCore also provides services on a non-contracted basis to other insurance carriers in addition to those listed.

San Juan IPA, Farmington

TriCore Reference Laboratories is a laboratory services provider for the San Juan IPA network which includes the following employer groups and clients:

- HMA/Navajo Nation
- Jaynes Corporation & Triple S Steel
- San Juan Regional Medical Center

Centennial Care

Including all Centennial Care Managed Care Organizations (MCOs):

- Blue Cross Community Centennial
- Presbyterian Health Plan
- Western Sky Community Care

New Mexico Health Insurance Exchange (NMHIX) plans including:

- Blue Cross and Blue Shield of New Mexico
- Molina Healthcare of New Mexico
- New Mexico Health Connections
- True Health New Mexico